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PROGRESS WITH
HEALTH WORK

BEINGWATCHED
Other Cities of State Are In-

terested in Harrisburg's
Efforts

Other cities are taking the greatest
Interest in the campaign Instituted
by the health and civic bodies of the
city and State to make Harrlsburg
a model city In regard to the health
and cleanliness of its less healthy
localities.

Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, who is
chairman of the committee on wel-
fare work, has received a letter from
the Allentown branch of the Red
Cross, asking for a statement of the
methods used by the Harrisburg

branch in carrying on the welfare
and educational work. Recently an-
other request of similar character
was received from Lancaster, with
the result that the latter city Is at
present about to anaugurate a cam-
paign on the same lines as the one
being conducted at present in this
city.

Dr. Dorothy Child, of the
Health Department, said this morn-
ing that reports on the investigations
being made by the survey committee
are coming in rapidly and being con-
solidated, so that action may be
taken as soon as possible in the in-
dividual cases. Many persons who
have not realized the necessities for
screens an dlike appliances to keep
away flies, mosquitoes and other
disease-carrying insects from their
babies, will learn how to take care
of them from the workers.

As each member of the committee
goes about with a nurse, accurate
and reliable information is coming
iifc.on conditions as they exist to-day.
The plan is not simply to observe
these conditions, not to bother the
unfortunate people by plying them
with questions, but honestly to find
out what seems to be the trouble and
then get into action right away and
do everyhing in their power to rem-
edy the situation as they find it. Dr.
Child promises to publish some of
the reports as soon as the investi-
gations shall have been completed.

Two Arrests in
Cigarmakers' Strike

Philadelphia, July 24. ?Two ar-
rests were made yesterday in con-
nection with the cigarmakers strike
that began here this week. Those
arrested were picketing and were
charged with disorderly conduct.
The number of persons claimed to
be on strike varies, some of the
leaders of the cigarmakers declar-
ing there were 10,000 out in Phila-
delphia and surrounding territory.
Mass meetings held yesterday were
addressed by strike leaders from
New York.

Heal Itching Skins
With Cuticura
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CLUBFORCOLORED
SOLDIERS OPENS
Several Hundred Attend Inau-

guration of Veterans'
Organization

The Harrlsburg Colored Soldiers'
Club in the Wlckersham School
building, Briggs and Cowden streets,

was formally opened last evening

under especially favorable auspices.

More than 250 persons were In at-

tendance at the affair.
Mayor Daniel L. Keister and Rob-

ert A. Enders, president of the Har-

risburg School Board, were the prin-

cipal speakers of the occasion. Both

gave their hearty endorsement to

the work and pledged their personal
support in the carrying into execu-

tion of the purposes of the War

Camp Community Service in estab-
lishing the branch.

Lieutenant E. A. Romero, who
will have charge of the new club,
presided during the presen-
tation of the program. Among

the other speakers on the program
were Joseph L. Garvin, director of
the War Camp Community service;
Howell Englad, assistant organizer!
Clarence Zorger, ip charge of the
district Americanization program;
Joseph Wlnson, athletic director; A.
W. Neate, business manager; Dr.
Stephen J. Lewis and A. Duffln, both
of whom rendered valuable assist-
ance in the establishment of the

club.
The musical section of the pro-

gram was highly pleasing to the
large number of persons in attend-
ance. Included wore a number of
solos by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hobbs
Ley and Mrs. Mary Lewis and a
piano duet by Miss Ruth Parsons
and Miss Emily Miller. Community
singing under the direction of Mrs.
Florence Ackley Ley, musical direc-
tor of the War Camp Community
Service, accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. Morris Layton, featured.

While the new club is designed
principally to meet the needs of the
returned colored soldiers, sailors and
marines, it will serve as well as a
community center. It will be avail-
able for use, through the generosity
of the School Board, until Septem-
ber 1 when it will be turned back
so that it may be gotten into proper
shape for the opening of the fall
term. At that time it is hoped that
other suitable quarters may be found
available for use.

Colored Churches to
, Hold Joint Outing

The allied Sunday schools will give
their annual picnic at Williams
Grove to-morrow. The following
Sunday schools and churches and
their friends will attend the outing:

Ebenezer A. M. E., of Middle-
town; First Zion Baptist, of Mid-
dletown; Second Zion Baptist, of
Middletown; St. Paul's A. M. E.,
of Oberlin; Monumental A. M. E., of
Steelton; Mt. Zion Baptist, of Stocl-
ton; Asbury M. E., of Harrisburg;
Bethel A. M. E., of Harrisburg; Sec-
ond Baptist, of Harrisburg.

There will be baseball and many
other races. Train leaves Harris-
burg at 8 a. m. Train leaves grove
for Harrisburg at 6.30 p. m.

MEXICAN TRADE
BEING WATCHED
BY THE GERMANS

Societies Being Formed to
Boost Business With

Republic

Coblenz, July 24. The eyes of
the commercial world of Germany are
directed toward Mexico, according to
German newspapers of recent date.

With reference to Germany's prospec-
tive trade with Mexico the German
Anzeiger which is devoted to the chemi-
cal industry says: "In Munich there
was formed in 1918 a Germajj Mexican
society composed of educated people.
The purpose of this society is to dis-
seminate information about Mexico;
lend impetus to the study of Spanish;
bring about the teaching of the German
language and German lcultur In Mexi-
can schools; induce Mexican salesmen
to visit Germany; and induce Mexican
youths to attend German universities.
In March, 1919, a similar society was
organized in Bavaria with a charter
membership of 200 persons.

"In Renthingen there has been in-
corporated the 'Almeco' founded by in-
dustrial firms, the purpose of the or-
ganization being to facilitate exchange
of raw products and other commodities
between the two countries.

"Seventy-five per cent, of Mexico's
exports found their way to the United
States which regards Mexico as its
warehouse. Of course those exports

will now go to Germany. Our first
duty is to secure from Mexico large
imports of raw® materials and not re-
gard it as a dumping ground for Ger-
man goods."

Senate Wants Treaty
and Pact With French

Submitted Together
J!y Associated Press.

Washington, July 24.?A resolu-
tion requesting President Wilson to
submit to the United States the
treaty by which the United States
would promise to aid France in the
event of an unprovoked attack by
Germany was offered in the Senate
to-day by Chairman Lodge, of the
Foreign Relation Committee.
Unanimous consent for its imme-
diate consideration was refused by
Senator Robinson, Democrat, Ar-
kansas.

Senator Lodge offered the meas-
ure after a sharp debate during
which Republican spokesmen de-
clared that the terms of the treaty
required that it be submitted to
the Senate for ratification at the
same time as the treaty with Ger-
many.

Inquiring why the treaty with
France proposing that the United
States aid that country in event of
an unprovoked attack by Germany
has not been submitted to the Sen-
ate, Senator Brandegee, Republican,
Connecticut, read into the Record
to-day a magazine article quoting
the text of the document as requir-
ing that it be submitted for ratifica-
tion "at the same time" as the treaty
with Germany.

41 Needy Mothers to
Get Aid From Pension

At a meeting of the Dauphin
County Mothers' Association held at
Red Cross headquarters yesterday
afternoon plans were made to care
for forty-one needy families during
the coming year. The county and
State are to equally bear the
amount of $12,576.32, which was the
appropriation made by the County
Commission-era and the State re-
cently.

Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, president
of the association, and Mrs. Mercer
B. Tate explained that there are at
least fifty more families which need
help, but the funds will be insuffi-
cient to meet their needs. Accord-
ing to the number of children in the
family, payments are proportioned
Ito the widows. Each month she re-
I ceives a payment to assist in the
support and education of her chil-
dren. It is hoped that more money
may be appropriated next year in
order that the work may be ex-
tended and carried into wider fields.

SIOO,OOO Appropriation
For Mine Victims Vetoed

Legislative resolutions making an
appropriation of SIOO,OOO for relief
of sufferers by the disaster at the
Baltimore mine, near Wilkes-Barre,
on the ground that it was to pro-
mote public health, were vetoed to-
day by Governor Sproul.

"The purpose of the resolution
is meritorious in so far as it is de-
signed to relieve suffering, but it is
an unwise precedent to establish to
riake specific apropriations of this
kind under the guise of appropria-
tions to promote the public health,"
says the Governor. "If this is ono
of the functions of the State De-
partment of Health, the State De-
partment of Health has ample
funds at its disposal under the gen-
eral appropriation to the depart-
ment for this purpose. Much as we
might desire to give assistance, in
addition to that so generously ren-
dered by the people or the neigh-
borhood, in this said situation, wo
cannot do it in the manner con-
templated by the bill."

Hundreds of Elks Are
Attending Big Outing

Elks started early to-day for the
Whitehouse Club near Middletown for
the second outing of the season. There
was a continuous rush of B. P. O. E.'s
throughout the day. At noon to-day
indications were that the crowd
would reach 600. Elks from lodges
within a 50-mile radius of Harris-
burg are in attendance.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements offers a program that
will keep the big herd busy every
minute of the day. There will be
athletic stunts and other features.
Many surprises were in store for the
Elks. Eats were plenty. Prizes num-
bering nearly 200 will be awarded at
the close of the big program.

EMERALD WINS
The girls' longball team from the

Emerald playground won the sec-
tion championship in the league in
which it played, according to J. K.
Staples, and next week will meet the
team winning the honors in the other
section, to decide the city champion-
ship. The Emerald team won every
game it played this year. In the
other, league, Twelfth Street and
Harris, wtll play the deciding game
to-morrow, and the winner of this
match will meet Emerald.

PREMIER MEETS MINERS
By Associated Press.

London, July 24.?The executive
committee of the miners' federation
met Premier Lloyd George and oth-
er members of the government this
morning in an effort to settle the
dispute in the Yorkshire coal fields.

GIGANTIC FOUR
DAYSHIPS TO BE

BUILT BY U. S.
Work Will Be Started Soon

on Vessels 1,000 Feet Long
With Speed of 30 Knots

By Associated Press.
Washington, July 24.? Two gi-

gantic ocean liners larger than any
ships now afloat and designed to
cross the Atlantic in four days, are
to be built by the Shipping Board,

jThey will be 1,000 feet long and of
30 knots speed and will be equipped
for use as commercial destroyers in

| the event of war.
j Announcement was made to-day
by the board that plans for the
ships had been completed and that
work on them would be started in
the near future. It is proposed to
provide a special terminal for them
at Ford Pond Bay, Bong Island, and
it lhay be that two similar liners
will be constructed later.

The ships which are to be builtunder the supervision of the Navy
Department, will be tifty feet long-
or than the famous Leviathan, now
tho largest ship afloat, and will
have a gross tonnage of 55,000.Their draft will be 35 feet, depth 74
foot, beam 102 feet and accommo-
dations will be provided for 1,000
saloon passengers, 800 second cabin
passengers and 1,200 steerage pas-
sengers.

PHILANTHROPIST DIES
By Associated Press.

Chicago, July 24. ?La Verne W.Noyes, manufacturer and. philan-thropist, died early to-day of acomplication of diseases. Most re-
cent of his philanthropic gifts was
the establishment of what is knownas The La Verne W. Noyes Foun-dation," a fund of 12,500,000 the In-come of which is to be used for the
education of American soldierssailors an<i marines in the WorldWar, their children and descend-ants.

Whistle Pig Club Is
Entertained at Dinner

by Augustus Lutz
Augustus Lutz entertained at his

home, 309 North Second street, the

members of the Whistle Pig Fishing
Club, In honor of the returned over-

seas members, the Rev. Harry N.

Bassler and William B. Bennett.
The members and guests at the

meeting were Andrew S. Patterson.
Clark B. Diehl, John S. Sible, Lewis
M. Neifter, Michael G. Cocklln, John
W. Plowman, Edward E. Ewing,
James A. Kipp, Solomon S. Rupp,
Francis Rupp, Hayden Sesseman, Dr.
James E. Dickinson, William A. 8011.
Luther S. Williams, Warren E. Par-
themore, Charles H. Koch, Dr. Don-
ald I. Rutherford, Edward W. Rum-
mele, Sheyboygan, Mich.

Rabbits Are Driven From
Holes by High Water

Williams Grove, Pa., July 24.
Dead fabbits, fish, tree branches,
logs and water-soaked floors in
many cottages are just a part of
the results of the high waters in
this vicinity. Cottagers went about
in bathing suits ami boats last even-
ing and were not taking chances ot
getting dumped into the muddy
water. The community looked like
a modern Venice. The water is re-
ceding to-day and the cleaning up
is in order.

Not less thai* 200 dead rabbits
were scattered throughout the
grove. Some of*those that escaped
were found on steps and high places.
Fish by the hundreds were also
scattered about the grounds after
the waters went back.

The water covered the lower
floors of tho cottages and at some
places reached the second floors.
Bedding was placed on the roofs to
prevent damage. Furniture was also
carried to high t places. James
Macklin, known as the "Mayor" of
this place, was busy last rdght with
his auto taking folks to and from
trains and in delivering guests to a
card party. He was obliged to
make wide detours to get away
from the flooded section.
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Rebuilding Sale
Although we have been in business only five months,

our success has been such that our present room is not large
enough to accommodate our constantly increasing trade so
we have been compelled to enlarge our shop. We feel that
the generous patronage given us has been due entirely to
our ability to sell you high class merchandise and save you
money due to our low expenses and this will be our en-
deavor always in the future. Now in enlarging our present
room we will for a time be compelled to still more curtail
our rather small quarters and to reduce our stock to as small
as possible. We will have a two days' sale for Friday and
Saturday, offering you such values that we feel sure we will
accomplish our desire and reduce our stock materially.
Every item quoted means large savings to you and every
item is really desirable merchandise.

15 Suits at $15.00
These Suits are worth in many cases double this price

and some even more. They arc navy blue and some "few
other colors are all nicely tailored and if we have your size
you will get the best bargain you ever got.

10 Silk and Wool Plaid Skirts at $3.95
These Skirts are worth much more than this price, but

for quick selling we quote this low price.

25 Summer Dresses at $5.00
These Dresses are of voile and gingham and formerly

sold up to $12.50. Arc all this season's best styles and col-
ors you really could not have them made for this price.

20 White Gabardine Skirts at $1.95
Regular prices were up to $3.50.

*

v 50 Cotton Skirts at $3.50
This includes the choice of/any remaining wash skirt in

our stock regardlcss_of former prices and you can afford to
buy several at this low price.

12 Capes at SIO.OO
These Capes sold up to $25.00 and $29.50 regular, and

are all very good styles and all desirable. Nearly all navy
blue. They include both serge and silk.

10 Capes and Dolmans at $15.00
In this lot are wonderful values and include garments that

sold as high as $45.00. They are in satin, silk poplin, moire
and silvertone.

Gov. Sproul Vetoes Bill
Extending Charter Time

Governor Sproul has vetoed the bill
amending the act of 1596 providing
for incorporation of manufacturing
companies for 25 years so the .com-
panies may be chartered for 50 years,
saying that he sees no reason for it
and that the State would lose the
bonus on charters extended under its
terms.

The bill for a children's home in
each county having less than 150,000

population was vetoed because the
Governor thinks the matter should
have more study and announces that
he will have the State Board of Chari-'
ties take up the matter and report
to the next Legislature.

The Governor also-vetoed the bill
that petitions for closing counties to
hunting should be advertised in
sportsmen's magazines.

- COMPLAIN AGAINST BOROUGH
The first complaint to be filed by

a borough against a borough before
the Public Service Commission was

entered to-day by East Conemaugh
against Franklin, because of failure
of officials of the latter town to agree
to plans for reconstruction over a
bridge over the Conemaugh river.
It is alleged that all parties in in-
terest have agreed to the project
except Franklin, whose officials are
alleged to have threatened to close
the structure and reconstruct the
bridge according to their own plans.

Complaint against the Catawissa
Water Company for failing to give
service was entered by D. F. Knittle,
Catawissa.

WOMAN'S WORK IN THE WAR
I

It forms a glorious chapter in the history of
American womanhood. She has nursed the sick
andwounded-she has cared for the widows and
orphans. While working for the Nation her work
for the Home can be lightened by serving
Shredded Wheat Biscuit,a ready-cooked whole
wheat food that combines deliriously and whole-
somely with berries or other fruits. ASummer life-saver.

"Know them by the (1^
Jet Black

Announcing
J iVrv?/ / y' Afurther reduction in Prices

// EFFECTIVE NOW!

/ /\iac\\\\?"c\xo Pennsylvania
- MM\/ / / VACUUM CuP AUTO TUBE

f TIRES "TON TESTED"

.
// Quality?Safety?Economy?Service

Wf / / The standard of quality first set for the making of Vacuum Cup Tires pnd Ton
f / / Tested Tubes, is today as always ?the absolute highest. Improved manufacturing

/ / facilities, increased output and an economicrl zone selling system, make this
/ / reduction possible.

/ / Pennsylvania
/ f I y*

/ Vacuum Cup Vacuum Cup Channel Tread "Ton Tested" Ton Tested
i Size Casings Casings Casings Tubes r ,

/ -

, Fabric Cord Cord . Regular
Cord TypT

J 30 x 3 15.70 v 2.40 3.00

30x354 20.10 32.751
Pl 30.501 DI 2.80 3.50

32 x 354 23.70 36.45 j T 33.95 j y
3.30 4.15

ADJUSTMENT BASIS 31x4 3000 3 95 49S
As per warranty tag at- 32x4 30.55 46.30 43.10 4.10 5.15

tached to each casing 34 x 4 32.90 48.80 '

45.30 4.45 5.55
Vacuum Cup Fabric Tires 6.000 miles
Vacuum Cup Cord Tires 9,000 miles }s'of cf'Je c'fe33 x454 44.25 53.55 49.80 5.40 6,75
Channel Tread Cord Tires 9,000 miles 34 x

35 X.454
"

46.35 56.20 52.40 5.65 7.05
36 x 454 46.90 57.65 53.65 5.85 7.30 s

33x5 54.30 65.15 60.70 6.50 8.15
35 x 5 57.10 68.30 63.70 6.75 8.45
37x5 60.10

'

71.40 66.60 7.00 8.75,

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY .... Jeannette, Pa.
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